dkepg zekld
`"hily bxapixb axd
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1. The devn The :`k zay 'nb tells us that there are three levels of observance of the devn of dkepg xp.
1. The basic devn, and the dkldl xwir, is eziae yi` xp a single light is kindled in each household every
night of dkepg, regardless of the number of people in the household. 2. In the home of the oixcdn,
each family member lights one light every night. 3. In the home of the oixcdnd on oixcdn, according
to the xagn, a single light is lit on the first night and an additional light on each subsequent night
and, according to the `"nx, this is repeated by each member of the household a"q `"rxz 'q including children who have reached the age of jepig, c"i w"q a"n d"rxz q"q `"nx.
Where each member of the household lights his own dxepn (`"nxl d"nn) care should be taken not to
position the zexepn too closely to each other. This is so that it should be easily identifiable that the
household is d"nn and each household member is lighting an additional light per night and not be
misinterpreted to represent the total number of people lighting in the household. This dkld is
applicable even on the first night although no misinterpretation is possible, a"i w"q a"ne a"q `"rxz 'q.
Up to and including the third night two people may light at opposite ends of the same dxepn since
each one’
s lights are distinctly identifiable.
Women are also required to light dkepg lights, 'i-'h w"q a"ne b"q d"rxz 'q. A wife does not light for
herself if her husband lights at home because she and her husband are considered one - etebk ezy`
'h w"q a"n `"rxz 'q. However, if her husband is away from home and will not return home before all
household members are asleep, she may light for him and he need not light where he is. However,
if he will return while members of the household are still awake she should wait for her husband to
light when he comes home, c"dz mya 'c w"q v"drye 'a w"q a"n f"rxz 'q .
2. Benefit It is forbidden to have any benefit from the dkepg lights. There are two reasons for
this:- a) to publicise the dkepg qp it should be clear that these lights are for the devn and not for
personal use and b) since the dkepg qp occurred with the dxepn in the w"ndia, l"fg gave the dkepg lights
the status of the lights of the dxepn in the w"ndia from which it was forbidden to benefit a"n b"rxz 'q
'g w"q. Therefore, you may not ‘
use’the dkepg lights to enable you to do any activity e.g. to eat, to
count money or even to learn, although this is a devn. However, you may walk through a room in
which the dkepg lights are burning because the incidental benefit of not tripping over is not
considered a ‘
utilisation’zeynzyd of the lights and is therefore permitted, v"drye `"i w"q a"n b"rxz 'q
`"i w"q.
Irrespective of any additional lighting in the room, the accepted bdpn is to kindle for every dxepn in
the household an additional light that should be longer or placed higher than or slightly apart from
the actual lights of the devn so that any potential benefit would be derived from that light and not
from the lights of the devn. This light is also used as the yny to light the dxepn, jixve d"c l"da `"rxz 'q
'k-c"i w"q a"ne 'd w"q ahid x`a ,`"nxae `"q b"rxz 'qe. It should be held in that position until most of the
light burns on its own accord. One should not light one dkepg light from another `"q c"rxz 'q.
3. Position and location Whether one uses oil or candles one should position the lights in a
straight even row, not in a circle, so that each flame appears to exist independently and not
combined together like a torch, f"h-c"i w"q a"n `"rxz 'q.
The ideal location of the dxepn is at the door way of the house opening onto the main thoroughfare
(miaxd zeyx) or at the gateway to the courtyard that opens out to the miaxd zeyx. If one lives upstairs
in a flat and the entrance of one’
s apartment does not open out to a miaxd zeyx then one should
light by the window. If this might antagonise non-jewish neighbours or passers by (dpkqd zry) one
should preferably light by the table. In our times, it is not considered safe to light outside but there
is no risk in lighting by a window. Therefore our bdpn is to light by a window g"l w"q a"ne d"q `"rxz 'q.
It is preferable that the dxepn should be positioned between 3 and 10 migth from ground level but
never higher than 20 zen` from ground level, for example in a mutli-storey apartment block. A gth
is between 3-4”and an dn` between 18-24”
. Therefore, if you have a choice of lighting at a
window above 10 migth from ground level or at a window below 10 migth from ground level, you
should light at the one below 10 migth, a"n w"q v"drye g"k-e"k w"q a"n e"q `"rxz 'q. If the dxepn was lit
incorrectly above 20 zen` from ground level one must re-light it in a place below 20 zen` and it
does not help to re-position it while it is still alight 'l w"q a"n e"q `"rxz 'q.

4. Timing There are various mibdpn regarding the best time to light dligzkl:-

1. At sunset dngd zriwy (`"xbd)
2. Just before nightfall miakekd z`v before aixrn, mixg`n `l d"c l"da `"q a"rxz 'q
3. After nightfall (in which case you should first daven aixrn because mcew xicz xicz epi`ye xicz).
'` w"q a"n `"q a"rxz 'q.
Whichever bdpn one follows one must ensure that there is adequate oil at the time of lighting to last
weyd on lbx dlkzy cr i.e. until half an hour after nightfall:- the time during the times of l"fg, before
the advent of street lighting, when people would no longer walk about in the street 'a-'` 'q a"rxz 'q
'g w"q a"ne a"q d"rxz 'qe `"nxe.
Those who light after nightfall should preferably light as soon as possible within the first half hour
weyd on lbx dlkzy mcew when people are still out in the street. Therefore, it is appropriate to prepare
the lights in advance '` w"q a"n a"rxz 'q. If this is not possible one may light all night even until
dawn. In these circumstances one should ensure to assemble all members of the household and
light in their presence in order to fulfill the requirement of `qip ineqxt, `"i w"q a"ne `"nxe a"q a"rxz 'q.
5. Oils and wicks Although one may use all oils, candles and wicks for the dkepg lights it is
preferable xgaend on devn to use olive oil and wicks made of cotton or linen. If olive oil is not
available it is preferable to use other oils whose lights are clear and pure and the bdpn is to use wax
candles because their flame is clear and clean like olive oil, 'ce 'a w"q a"ne `"nxe `"q b"rxz 'q .
6. devn dyer dwlcd The primary meiw of the devn of dkepg xp is the lighting of the dxepn. Therefore, if
one lit the dxepn properly one has immediately fulfilled one’
s devn. If the lights subsequently went
out within the required half an hour one is not required to relight one’
s dxepn, d"k w"q a"ne a"q b"rxz 'q.
Nevertheless, it is correct to relight it, particularly on zay axr before zay zlaw, f"k w"q a"n, but
without a dkxa. This applies only if one lit the dxepn correctly. However, if one lit the dxepn in a windy
place or if the wick is faulty so that the flame is not catching and might go out within half an hour
one has not fulfilled one’
s devn and one must re-light one’
s dxepn when it goes out. If it is certain to
go out one should even make another dkxa, `"l-'l w"q v"dry.
7.

zekxa Before lighting on the first night we make three zekxa:- 1. dkepg ly xp wilcdl 2. miqp dyry
epizea`l and 3. epiigdy. On all subsequent nights we only say wilcdl and miqp dyry. If one forgot
epiigdy on the first night one may still say it on the second night. If one lit without saying any of the
zekxa one may still say them provided one is still involved in lighting that night’
s lights. Once one
has finished lighting one may only say miqp dyry. 'h-'g ,'b w"q v"drye `"rx mya 'c w"q a"ne 'a-'` 'q e"rxz 'q.

8. A traveller If someone is away from home he should light at the place where he sleeps, f"rxz 'q
a"i-`"i 'f w"q a"n `"q.
9. zay axr On zay axr we light the dkepg xp whilst it is still daytime before sunset but only after blt
dgpnd (as shown in Mishono Leshono) and before the zay candles. It is important to ensure that
there is enough oil to burn until half an hour after nightfall. It is preferable to daven dgpn before
lighting the dxepn because dgpn zlitz corresponds to the miaxrd oia ly cinz and the dxepn corresponds
to the dxepn in the w"ndia which was lit later, 'a w"q a"ne `"q h"rxz 'q.
A man may light the dkepg lights after the zay candles as long as he was not zay lawn when he lit
the zay candles and it still before sunset. However, a woman may not light the dkepg lights after
lighting her zay candles. In these circumstances, she should instruct someone else to light the
dkepg lights and make the dkxa of wilcdl on her behalf; she herself can say miqp dyry and on the
first night epiigdy, '` w"q a"ne `"q h"rxz 'q.
On y"ven our bdpn is to light after dlcad but at least after epzppeg dz`.
10. miqpd lr During dkepg we add miqpd lr to every r"ny (incl. sqen on zay and g"x) and to n"dkxa
but not to dignd lr. If one omitted d"r one does not repeat r"ny or n"dkxa whether this happened
during the week, on zay or on g"x. If one reminded oneself after having said 'd dz` jexa but before
concluding r"ny or n"dkxa, then one should continue and insert before oevxl eidi in r"ny or before
epkfi `ed ongxd in n"dkxa the following:- dfd onfa mdd minia epizea`l ziyry enk ze`ltpe miqp epl dyri `ed ongxd
and then proceed with miqpd lr followed by the rest of r"ny or n"dkxa. If one reminded oneself
before having said the name of 'd in the dkxa one should go back and say miqpd lr, 'ae `"q a"txz 'q.

